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Ladie ' Costumes To easure 6 gnineas.-SKIRTS, 2 gnineas.-SUITS, 6 guineas. 
Gent's Pore WOOLLEN SPORTS COATS, 35/-. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 

'72, MARKET STREET, CHAMPION & co. EXPERT T LORS, 
Johannes burg. Opposite Town Hall Gardens. 

i nor Terrasi 's Farewell. 
On Monday evening at the 

. Town Ha 11 Signor Alberto Ter
rasi takes is leave of Johannes 
burg prior to his departure for 
New Y erk where it is said he will 
endeavour to induce Enrico Ca 
ruso to come to South Africa, and 
the occasion will be marked by 
the holding of a grand concert in 
the Town Hall. Terrasi has no 
les..., than some twenty of the 
leading musicians, vocal and in· 
strumenta], to assist him, chief 
amongi;t whom may be mentioned 
Mrs Harold Vickers, Miss 
Edythe Hyland, Mi s FlorPnce 
Patlansky, Miss Phoebe Joel, 
Signor Lorenzo Dantza. Signor 
Francesco Ferramosca, Mr. John 
Ro'-~ and Signor Massimo Pin
tucci. The programme to be sub 
mitted i a singularly catholic 
one, ranging from Chopin to 
''Shakespeare." There should be 
a very large audience both on 
account of the talent that wm be 
provided ~ well a~ by r arnn of 
the fact thl'.l.t Si€,nor 'Terra i is a 
particularly popular artist, who 
has never spared himself either 
for the public or for charity. 

The mpire. 
The programme at present be

ing submitted at this popular 
place of amusement is a good one 
and singularly diverse in its 
character. After the overture the 
African Mirror, with it· record of 
local happenings, is presented. 
This is followed by Glady St. 
Vincent who has a pleasant so
prano voice though she does not 
bow much discrimination in 

her selection of songs which 
are singularly " amey · Then 
come Copeland and Suzette who 
are de cribed as Anglo Scottish 
E tertainers and since their turn 
obviously appealed to the audi 
ence I am quite content to leave 
the decision in the hands of the 
public Tubby Stevens and Lady 
are in their second week ai:d I 
think Stev n i really a very 
clever m n while hii;:: partnn, 
although she does not do much, 
is at least ' fair to look upon" 
The baseball match of Harvard, 
.Ifolt and Kendrick is ome 
thing out of the ordinary and 

orks the audience into enthu-

siasm, thus providing a charming 
finale for the first part of the pro 
gramme. The econd part is 
opened by Hope Vernon, a song 
stress from America, and she 
provides a really clever and de
lightful turn. She is a fine look
ing women, well· dressed, and 
succeeds in getting her stuff over 
the foot-lights in an artiRtic man 
ner. Wilkie Bard require..: no 
econiums from me and the popu 
lar English comedian continue 
to delight the rnol'e diset iminat 
ing section of th':} audience ~hile · 
Harry Adams, who is de cribed 
as an eccentric juggler, is ce1 
tainly eccentric- even if he is not 
much of a juggler. The presen 
tation of the Grand National 
Steeplechase concludes an in
teresting and amu ing evening's 
entertainment L. L. . 

The Capetown Orchestra. 
The Cap9tow Orche.,tra gave 

their first Subscription Conce tat 
the Standard on Tue. day e en·ng 
last, to a RelPct and enthusiastic 
audience 

Opening with Dvorak's over 
t?J'e "Carnival" a spirited exposi 
tion, strongly evident of the slavo 
nic in construction. TheConcerto 
in D (P. E. Bach) followNl hv way 
of contrast, savourin o h old 
world, both of which wer ec d 
in masterly fashion. Puch Miru 
(Herbert HowelJs,) an xqu i e 
fantasy, was rendered very charm· 
ingly, while a work of inspiration 
was found in Liszt's Symphonic 
Poem "Le Preludes." 

The gem of the evening was 
Tchaikov~.ki' Fifth Symphony, a 
work of ao. orbing grandeur T e 
~ain theme, singular for. t dig 
mfied beaut,y is introduced into 
the several movement e ch of 
them being given m 
which reflected the utmo cred "t 
upon M ·. Wendt, the Conductor, 
who received an ovation, the en 
tire orchestra r pondin . B id 
the 13th an Tu d y 
are the following o 
lovers should no 1 

.Bee utifull balanc d 
ficently conholl the 
is well worth a i t 

trt at mflnt. 

AN INT RESTING 
EXPERIENCE. 

Johannesburg Jewish Girl at 
League of Nations Gathering. 

Jeas 


